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±7TH CoNGREH:-:,
2d Session.

}

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { REPORT
No. 1950.

STOUKBRIDGE AND }!UNSEE TRIBE OF INDIANS. IN THE
STATE OF WISCONSIN.
FEBP.CAI~Y

Mr.

121 lt3e3.-Rt•ferred to the HonRe Calendar antl onlered to

SPAULDING,

bP

printerl.

from the Committee on Indian Afla,irs, f;Ubmitted the
following

REPORT:
[To accomp<lll;\- hill H. H. 717:1.]

The Committee on Irtulian Affairs, to whorn was referred the bill (H. R.
7175) for the relief of the Rtockbridge and Munsee tribe of Jndian8,
in the State of Wisconsin, begs leave to report:
That it adopts the following report from the Committ<·e on Indian
Aif'airs of the Forty-fourth Congress, and recommends the passage of
the bill:
Prior to 18.)6 diftieultic:s a ad tlis;;ensious of a serious character bad for many years
existed within said tribe, to allay which :se\-eral treaties and laws had been made, but
without effect. In 1856, for the pnrpose of settling all past differences in the tribe,
<tnd again uniting the members thereof in a common brotherhood, a treaty was concluded and signed hy the individualmemher:s of the trihe, by which treaty the Indians
~mrrendered their lands at Rtoekbridge an<l received in PXC hange the lands at ~hawano,
where they have eYer since resided. By i he terms of the treaty the lands at Shawano
were to be allottc-d 1o the infliYidualmembers of the tribe, heads of families, which
wa.s <loue irnmedia: el;\- after their removal to their new home; aud such aJlotments
have ever since been occupied by the families to whom they were so assigned.
The treaty was :satisfactory to the tribe. and alL the members accepted it as a settlement of former difficulties, removed tothenew reservation, and resided tl1erc• in peace
until 1871, at which time a minority of the tribe obtained the passage of a hL\Y i hrongh
Congress, which, among other things, provi1led for au enrollment of the tribP, a11d the
di~tributiou of tribal t'nnds according to such enrollment.
This law and the enrollment under it ''ere not opposed by any members of the tribe, none apprehending that
any persons would be excluded who were parties to the treaty of lt:/56. \Vhen the
enrollmeut under tlw act of 1871 was made, under the direction of the officers of the
tribe, and who were principally instrumental in obt,aining the law ofU371, a majority
of the tribe were arbitrarily awl, as the committee believe, wrongfully denied enrollment, for reasons existing bejore the treaty of 1i:l56, and which apply with equal force
to those who were enrolled under the law of 1871. After the completion of this enrollment, tho minority, which had been enrolled, aml constituting the de facto government, declared that thoiSe denied enrollment were not members of the tribe, and had
no interest in tribal fnnds or in the reservation, and have reallotted the lands of thost·
t>xclnded, assigning their homes, on which they have resided for twe.oty-:five years, to
members who were permitted to be enrollc(l nuder the act of 1871. The Uovernment
of the United States in recognizing the de facto government as the proper government,
has affirmetl the said enrollment, aud denied the excluded portion of the tribe any relief, referring the whole matter to Congress.
]?4)llowing up their de:sign to driYe the majority of the tribe oft' the resenation, and
<tbsorb to their O\vn nse the tribal property, the minority have notitiP-<1 the excluded
portion of said tribe to leave the reservation, and the Secretary of the Interior Las directed their remova 1.
The committee ha ';(}had this matter under consideration for several months, and
have given it careful ~Lttention, and the committee believe that great injustice is intendl'd to the portion of the tribe sought to be exclude(l from the reservation. Thc-y
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gave up their homes at Stockbridge aq<l moved to this reservation under treaty st ipulations, to which each one was a party. They have resideil on the lots assigneil to
them for a qnarter of a century, ~ompposing them to he their own. 'rhey hav~ no other
homes, and, if driven a\Ya,v, they and their families will be beggars and vagrants.
The committee are of the opinion that, whatever may have been the equities l.wtween
the members of the tribe in regard to the lands occupied by it prior to tlw treaty of
1856, that treaty must be regarded as a settlement of all differences prior thereto, and
that in virtuethereofeyerymember of the tribesignmg tbat treaty obtained an equal
interest with every other member in the lands acquired hy it, and tlw GovE·rnm~ut is
hound to carry out in good fait;h the object sought to be accomplished by H.
Tlw committee r~commcnd the passage of the hill herPwitll reportf:<l.

